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LACE feels left out of Olympic festival
$roup's exbibit on Russian artists usitt run during tbe sante tirne
fr1

lackofsBffwithtimetofollowthrou.gh,I.man1,thingaboutacontractfronr

ilar HEws
lflUnler Drohojowska

y no* it is no news that
numerous art organizations feel
slighted - if not outright ignored

- by' officials of the Olympic Arts
Festival L.A. Contemporary Exhibitions.
one, of this city"s most consistently interest-
ing artist-run spaces, claims it was sty'mied in
efery attempt at communication. Director
Jo5''Silverman said that offieials of the
festival, from Robert Fitzpatrick down.
"ripver r.eturned m1' calls, since the da)' I got
here a year ago."

'She said, "I sent a proposal and didn't
hear back from them for months. Finally, I
tdld tbem I wanted the proposal back and
[hty sent it the next da1' with a form letter.
as though the1, hadn't read it."
"After the Olympic Arls Festival bro-

ehures had been printed and distributed,
Sllvermiiir finalll' received a call frorn
Fit2patrlck. "He called to say his friend
Catherine Clemente in Paris was angry
bBcause. LACE q'as not in the Oli'mpic Arts
Festit'a1." Clemente is director of Association
Francaise d'Action Artistique. a branch of
t[b French ministry of culture. lt is sending
five Prench artists, selected b1'Beau Lezard,
aF arti'.st-run space in Paris, to take part in
LACE's exhibition "Post-Olympic Art" in the
fall. Fitzpalrick then sent a messenger over
ld'LACE to pick up its Olympic ArLs Festival
proposal. "And I never heard back from
h:tn.'" Silterntan said.,fie Oly'mpic Arts Festival's deputy press
seeretary, Bill Hackman, returned the Her-
rlfi's call. "l can tell you one thing off the bat
*: there were something like 3,000 proposals,
m'dn'y' f rom respecta bl e, I qg itimate or ganiza-
tidls;'sttch as LACE, but simply because of

lack of staff with rime to follow through, I'm
sure things fell through the cracks. Several
uorthuhile projects are not being done
n'ithin the festival. I would say one thing: I
don't think arts organizations should look
toward the Olympic Arts Festival as the only
basis to do interesting things during the
games because they'll have audiences like
they've never had before."

Silverman's response is an exhibition.
scheduled to run during the festival, called
"Sarnizdat," the Russian word for "self-

"Tbere uere sometbing like
3,000proposals. . . but
simply because of lack of
staff witb time to follout
througb, I'm sure tbingsfell
through tbe crAcks."
Bill Hackman
Festival deputy press secretary

published." It will feature books. posters and
texls -. some smuggled out of that country
or produeed here - published by avant-
garde Soviet artists. Some 30 artists, who
u'ork in a vein similar to that of the
international Fluxus movement of the 1960s,
have been selerted,

I
More good news for LACE: They are

negotiating to bring Bobert Longo's epic
performance opera "Empire" to l.os Ange-
les. Featuring close to 100 performers,
dancers and musicians, "Empire" was last
performed in 1981 at the Corcoran Gallery of
Art in Washington, D.C.

Longo. reached at the Metro Pictures
Gallery in Neu York, wbere he was hanging
his next exhibition, said he hadn't heard

anl,thing about a contract froni LACE but.
would love to bring "Empire," especiallf if it;
could be presented on a sound stage. "It'sj
more cinematic than theatrical," he said. ,,lt
would be greal if the different scenes could
be presented as tableaux, one after another.":

Har,ing his uork on stage could also help
the artist get the funding he u'ants to make I
feature-length film. He's writing a script
n'ith Richard Price, author of rhe books
"The Wanderers" and "Blood Brothers,"
from vbich the movies were made. Both
deal with urban male tribalism, which is also
the subject of l,ongo's relief sculptures in
the series "Men in the Cities."

"Spectacle" is the title of LACE's fall
schedule, and other performance artists
taking part include Remy Charlip, Glenn
Branca, Carl Stone and Rachel Rosenthai"r

Tbe l{useum of trlodern Art in Nerry York
reopens this weekend with the first interna-
tional survey exhibition of painting and
sculpture since 1970, organized by Kynaston
McShine. The 165 artists selected from lZ
countries include four from Southern Cali-
fornia: Alexis Smith, Peter Alexander, Chris
Burden and Kim MacConnel. The shou, is
intended to demonstrate MoMA's commit-
ment to living artists, even those or the West
Coast.

t
Tickets are available for laguna Beach's

unparalleled annual Pageant of the Masters.
where people costume themselves to simu-
late OId }laster paintings. But the tickets are
already scarce. even though the pageant
doesn't open until July 7. Except for single
tickets, the $25 seals are sold out"

The tickets range from $6 to S25 and may
be ordered by writing to P.O. Box 1659,
laguna Beach 92652, or by dropping by the
box offiee, nhich is open daill'. at the Irvine
Boul, 6c0 Laguna Canl,on Road. For infor-
mation. call fi14 49+1145.
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